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APARTMENT. 292 N. Summer.
large, has a surprise in store for
it: It seems now reasonably cer

BARGAIN. Good pia,
tered honse. fireplace, basement,
etc., large shade trees, fruit, berl
rUs. .garden, 7 lota, near school,
good view. Will sell all or housi
and 3 lots $3,800; house and two
lots $3,500; terms. Half blork to
paving. 849 Rural Avenue or
Conner, Statesman office.

FOR SALE
INSTALLMENT ACREAGE

$10.00 down and balance $ i v . o
per month buys an exrep.
tional fine view acre lo-

cated south. Price $1000.
Int. 6.$50.00 down and balance $10. CO

per month will handle a
fine acre tract all in bear
ing apples, close in. TrUe
$660.00. Int. 6.

$25.00 down and balance $10.( 0
4

5 atn L
darky '

tain that a number of the south
era states will give their electoral
votes to the republican candidate,
Mr. Hoover.

"In doing that we are not be-
coming republicans. We are life
long democrats and so remain."

Similar organizations already
have been formed In five south
ern states. The Florida organlza
tlon was formed In Jacksonville
last Wednesday, the Georgia body
at Macon Thursday, and the North
Carolina group In Raleigh Friday
Texas and Arkansas organlza- -

tions were ' formed, the week , be
' 'fore. -

General flarkets
' DAISY -

PORTLAND. Ore., laf. 1. XT)j
Dsiry Eichsare, Bet prndi

Batter: extras 47e; stsadards 46e;
crime firsts 4iWc: firsts 43 He.

Effs: extras 30c; firsts 29c: mall am
extras SSc; medium firsts 15c; rder
sized 20c -- s "

HAT
PORT LA XD, Ore.. Anf.lt- - (AP). -

Bar: Bavins prices: Eastern crrefoa its
othy S21Q31.50; do. valley. $17 17.50;
alfalfa S16.50M17: clover S1Z: oat nsy.
$15 Q 15.50; straw, $7.60 toa; selling
prices 92 toa snore.

" PKOOTJOB
PORTLAND, Ore., Aof. 12. (AP).

Wholesale prices:
Xilk-Ba- atilk (4 per cent). 12.80

twt, fos Portland, leas oae per coat.
Batterfst. 44e station. 45c track. 4748e
fob Portland.

Ponltiy AliTo hens over 4H la.
18e: S Ids. sad nder 16c: spring and
tecaorns aader 2 lbs., 28c; over 2 lbs.
25c. Sprinss and legaoras firmer.

Potatoes Quotation on basis of 100-T-

sacks; Yakixaa Netted Oemt. new.
81.80 to $1.75; Irish Cobblers, new,
$1.40 to 81.50 ; Deschutes Gems, old, V.
8. No. 1, $1.00 to $1.25; combiaatoin
trades 80Q75e.

Onions Best varieties $1.25 to 1.T5.
Batter SUady, Portland . Dairy Ex-caaa-

net wholesale prices: (Cube):
Extras; 4 Me; standards, 48 He; prime
first. 4Se; firsta. 48c Creoaiory prices:
Prints, Se ever cabe standards.

Ems SUsdr. Portland Dairy Ex
change (set basis) : Fresh standard ox

fresh meiiaas extras. 27c; fresh medium

H

firsts, see. Prices to retailers, KjSe.not even in France at the time of

D. F. Malone Denies Connec
tion With Divorce Mill

Scandal irf Paris

PARIS, Aug. 11. (AP) Re-
ports carried by the Associated
Press connecting his name with
diYorce irregularities in the
French courts during the recent
Investigation of ; the so-call- ed

American "dlrorce mill," are
denied by Dudley Field Malone,
American attorney., :

The names of Malone. Charles
O. Loeb and Benjamin H. Conner,
president of the American cham
ber of commerce in Paris,; were
brought out during the Question-
ing of French defendants as Amer
ican lawyers from whom they had
received dlrorce cases which were
under Investigation.

Judge Wattlne, who presided,
said that he was not concerned
with American lawyers but since
the cases came from their offices
he made a general criticism of
"American divorce lawyers" with
out distinguishing between those
wose cases were found regular
ana inose wno turnea . in faulty
papers.

- The French lawyers were charg
ed with presenting the court with
certificates of residence, either
faulty or fraudulent and with tip
ping court officials in order to
speed up procedure. Irregularities
were found but the defense show
ed that In other cases it was un
justly criticised. The trial was
before a disciplinary court and
there was no final decision on
separate counts which, would show
definitely which cases were irreg-
ular. Three French solicitors and
one clerk of court were suspend
ed for varying periods.

Mr. Malone's message of denial
to the Associated Press read as
follows: "No such accusation was

.ever made against me, since I was

we irregularities charged, and
since the French counsel express
ly exonerated me from any know-
ledge of or participation In the
said Irregularities and since on
the contrary the French author
ities thanked me and my office
ror cue assistance we gave to-
ward a thorough Investigation of
the charges.

"During 21 years as a mem
ber of the bar this Is the first
time that even false accusation
haa been made against my pro
fessional practice or conduct."

ResponsibilitV Denied
Mr. Malone later amollfled this

oy saying: .

I had no contact with, know
ledge of or responsibility for any
Irregularities charged against one
of my Trench solicitors. I was
not even In Paris when the few
cases handled by this man were
presented and they were given himby my French advocate. Maltre
Floriot, to whom they had been
sent by differenct American law
yers In the United States through
me meaium of my Paris office.

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OP FIRST
WATIOSAL BANK BUILDING
FIRST MORTGAGE SIX PER
CENT SINKING FUND GOLD
BONDS.
NOTICE Is hereby riven that

T. A. Llvesley, Inc., an, Oregon
Corporation, Mortgagor In that
certain Mortgage or Deed of Trust
dated September 1, 192, given to
tne undersigned as Trustee, which
saia instrument Is recorded in
hook 138 at Page 499 of theMortgage Records of Marion
County, Oregon, which secures an
issue of bonds of the aggregate
face value of Two Hundred
Twenty-Fiv-e Thousand ($225,
ooo.ooj Dollars, and T. A. Lives,
ley. Inc., now the owner of the
premises described In said Instru
ment, has given notice of their in-
tention to call and to redeem on
September 1, 1928, all of the out-
standing bonds secured by said
instrument.

Bonds to be called and re-
deemed on September 1, 1928,
are numbered from M 1 to M 175,
inclusive, of which the principal
par value Is $1,000.00 each, and
D 1 to D 100, inclusive, of which
the principal par value is $500.00
each.

Redemption of cald bonds will
be effected by payment to the
holders thereof- - of an amount
equal. to the face value thereof
plus the Interest due on Septem-
ber 1, 1928, and a premium In ac
cordance with the terms of said
Deed of Trnet and Bonds of two
per cent (2) of the par value.
All bonds with all unmatured in-
terest coupons attached thereto
must be deposited with and sur-
rendered to the undersigned for
redemption and cancellation.

Said bonds will eease to bear
Interest from and after Septem-
ber 1, 1128. -

This notice Is given pursuant
to Section Four. (4) of Article
Two ( 2 ) of the said Trust Deed
or .Mortgage, and redemption of
bonds will be in accordance with
the provisions) of said Section
Four (4) Article Two (2) and
the terms of said bonds.

Salem; Oregon, Aug. 14. 1928.
THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA
National Association; Portland.
Oregon. As Trustee.' al4-ll-2- S.

NEW
STATESMAN

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK,

SATISFACTORY
RESULTS

WE have 4 tracts near
city cheap and good terms. .

One acre set to trees with mod-er- n

new . house almost at
city limits. Owner transferred
bargain.

14 acres 4 miles south on paved
road to exchange for city.

12 acre fruit tract good build
ings good road exchange for
coast. a

14 acres choice land close in
east, to exchange for service

station or some other business.
283 acres all purpose farm

good buildings over 200 acres In
cultivation for sale and will take
modern home in city as part, good
terms on balance.

BARBER & BOND
200 Gray Bldg. 125 N. Liberty

DELANO ft DOW SPECIALS
An Honest sacrifice This seven

room house on full lot in good lo
cation worth $3500 $2800 buys
it if you come quick. Very easy
terms.

A dandy little 5 Room Home
With sun room, corner lot lOOx
100. Among Salem's choice
homes; .both streets paved and
paid, ground alone worth $3000

$3650 on easy term buys it.

290 N. Church Tel. 283Q

Farms
FOR SALE -- Farm of 152

acres; 80 In cultivation; spring
and well water; lots of fruit; 7

acres strawberries; 60 acres tim-
ber; gravel road, 10 miles from
Salem. Four horses, two cows,
three hogs, chickens and tool go
at $7000. U. S. Realty Co., 442
State St. Tel. 2660.

EXCHANGE
WE WANT ACREAGE

FIVE ROOM HOUSE, West Sa-
lem, semi-moder- n. Price $2500.
Want to exchange for 2 to 6 acres
near Salem.

SEVEN ROOM. New, and strict-
ly modern home. Paved street
and cement walks. Will exchange
for 1 to 5 acres improved, near
Salem to $4000 or $5000. See
our agents.
TRIANGLE REALTY COMPANY
421 Court Street Ground Floor

"Exchange Headquarters"
WANTS CITY HOME

Choice 10-ac- re tract on good
road, highly Improved, good set
of bldgs., water system, part In
choice fruits and filberts. Price
$6000. Will take Salem home
in exchange.

Leo N. Childs Co., Realtors, 320
State Street, Phone 1727.

GREATEST Trading organlxa- -
tlon on the Pacific Coast. We have
over 300 properties listed for ex-
change. Every kind of property,
every price, every location. We
own match your exchange exact-
ly. If you would like to trade your
property tods, come in today. See

GASKILL ft EARLE, Realtors
166 S. Liberty Tel. 224:

WANT Salem residence In ex-
change for 60 acre farm three
miles Brownsville, graveled road.
Price $3500, clear of debt.

Have 120 acre farm near Al
bany, fine soli, fair buildings, 90
acres cultivated. Price Including
stock and machinery, feedj etc.,
$85.00 per acre. This 1a a real
farm buy. '

L. B. MORSE
Brownsville, Ore.

FOR SALE
to

18 A. near . Salem, good bldgs.
Cows, team, hogs, fowl, $6600,
terms.

Well Improved 90 A. farm near
town, $11,500, take residence.

10 A. adjoining city limits, 5 A.
berries. Bldgs. $4800.

For Rent Good Locations
Nice 6 room bungalow. .... ,$25
Good 7 room bungalow. . .... 30
Good 6 room house... 26

PERRINE ft MARSTERS
212 Gray Bldg.

2 MEN WANT FARMS
I have clients near Ashland,

wanting farms In valley, from 40 6

to lew acres mey wtsn to ex-
change the following, clear prop
erty:

11 acres extra Improved, all in
cultivation, Alfalfa, garden.

ZO seres, extra good Improve
ments,, all cultivated. - alfalfa.
corn and garden, will pay differ
ence. '

It Is our policy to aid In every
way to trade or sell your "proper-
ty and It Is. with this end in view
that these ads will follow daily.
watch for them.' .

H. C. 8HIELDS
, 381 State St.

' Room 206

FOR SALE
$600.00 down and balance

$10.00 per month wlU handle a
fine 5 acre trace on paved road, 5

V

room .plastered cottage, garage 129
and wood house, good well, lights.
Lt us show you this tract. Price
$3500.00. Int. .
W. H. GRABENHORST. Realtors

134 8. Liberty Street
fiveSUBURBAN ACRES: 8 acres

with beautiful view and only 2
per

miles from business district. Own.
er leaving will sacrifice, v O. K.
De Witt, 1118 Edgewater St.

81 ACRES No buildings. All
two blocks from bus line. Cash
$4,200.00 terms $4500.00. 2465
Trade Street or call 2460-- .

DAIRY AND STOCK. FARMS
I have for sale one of thai finest '

Dairy Farms In Polk County ful-
ly quipped, f 20 puro bred Jer--
seys. . , , . ;. v:;,.- -.

Also several fine Lincoln Conn.
stock farms. Ask about them. 219

A. .C. BOHRNSTEDT.
Realtor --Loans Iniran

147 No. Corn! 8t,, Salem, Oregon for
i ACRE fruit tract, good five

room house, good well and spring,
outbuildings, v $ mi. S-- of Salem. .
Phone 36F13. -

issued Daily Except" Monday by

&Uttman PaWif ving Co.
SIS So. Commercial St.

Jkemr of the
" ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Preen Is exclusive-
ly entitled to the use for publication
of all news dispatches credited to
it or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also to the local news
published herein.

Bosixsss OrricKS

Pacific Coast Representatives :

Arthar W. Stypes. Iae Seearity
Bid".. Portland ; Sharon Bide-.-. San
Francisco; til Western Pacific
Bids'-- . Los Angeles.

TZLEPHOxii T--
23 or 583

Society Editor - - 108

Entered at the Post Office in Salem,
Oregon, as second class matter.

ST7BSCBXTTI05 KATES
Dally and Sunday, by mall,

per year 85.00
Daily and Sunday, by carrier

monthly .80

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Reading-- notices, per line 25c

, (2 line minimum charge)
Classified Advertising, per line 10c
Classified Advertising, per line

times JOo
Classified Advertising, per line

lines 10c
One month, daily and Sunday

per line $1.00
CONTRACT CLASSIFIED

(8 months contract)
I lines dally minimum per

month, 4c a line
(10 reduction for minimum of

IS lines dally)

BUSINESS OPPR.

FOR RENT Homes, stores,
etc. Becke dc Hendricks, 189 N.
High street.

INCOME property very close in
that will pay' for itself. Tou can
live In. a good modern home and
hae an Income besides. Invest!
gate this opportunity, which Is
one block from business district,

"WINNIE PETTYJOHN, Realtor
175 S. High 8t.

GROCERY STORE
STOCK, FIXTURES and lease

Rental of store'and modern home
is $85 per month. Doing a busi
ness of $1100 to $1200 per month.
A fine proposition for man and
wife. For Quick sale only $1160.
See
TRIANGLE REALTY COMPANY
421 Court Street Ground Floor

"Business Headquarters"

ROOMING-Boardin-g house fur-
nished; large business, corner and
adjoining business houses, $17,-50- 0.

Apt. House, E. front, lot 60x
150; adjoining bus. property, in
bus. zone, only $6500. This is a
good and safe buy.

Business lot adjoining bus.
houses, cloee to High school,
$2350. $350 down.

Large rooming house, splendid
ly located for boarders as well,
furnished, $8600.

GERTRUDE J. M. PAGE
484 Court Str.

FOR LEASE: Rooming and
boarding house, furnished, $7C
per mo., boarders thrown in. Ger
trude J. M. Page, 484 Court St

FOR SALE OR TRADE. Camp
Court with store, stucco building,
located on Pacific highway jum
outside town. Want home in Sa
lem or acreage.

Good close In home and going
business in Salem, want small
farm.

F. L. WOOD
341 State St.

WELL paying confectionery and
Lunch for sale reasonable. Pro-
fits are good and business is grow
ing. Good reason for selling.

SALEM REALTY CO.
4(2 State St., Salem

APT. HOUSE well located, con
structlon bears inspection, fur-
nished,, radios in all apts., pays
big dividends; will trade for small
farm or good residence or other
property in Salem.

Garage, Chevrolet Sales and
Service; doing large business,
price $11,000. Take in trade for
part payment Salem or Corvallis
residence.

GERTRUDE J. M. PAGE
4S4 Court Str.

MONEY to loan on real estate,
private money, lowest rates. T,
K. Ford. First National Bank.

FOR BENT

Houses

modern house. 1510
Church t. Phone 782--

FURNISHED om house.
Close In, $40.00. Phone 4 61-- J.

FOR RENT OR SALE New 7
room house located on Liberty
read 2 blocks from bus. 1 acre
ground, lots of xruit. if interest
ed see Owner at Luthy's Jewelry
store, 325 State.

FOUR-roo- m house. Good con
dltlon. Call 1540 State street.

FOR RENT, Houses and apart-men- u.

F. L. Wood. 341 Bute.
Phone 794.

HOUSE FOR RENT
Strictly modern, new 8 room

house and double ' garage at
$37.60: will lease for one year to
reliable parties. -

SOCOLOFSKY SON
Phone 2781 or 970

Apartments
VERY desirable strictly mod

ern ' six room lower apartment.
Phono f4F11. -

S - ROOM furnished apartment.
77$ N. Cottage, A .

CLOSE In well furnished front
apartment with fireplace, $ 5 $
Center.

BIRMINGHAM. Ala., Aug 13.
(AP) Praise of the republican

candidate for president as a "hum
ble, sincere man, denunciation of
democracy's choice as a "Tam-- J

many wet" and prediction that the
republican party would carry sev
eral southern states "were voiced
today by Dr. A. J. Barton, of At-
lanta, who with Bishop James
Cannon, Jr., was one of the organ-
isers of the North Carolina organ- -
izatoin -- which has the defeat of
Governor Alfred E. Smith as Its
objective. - :r; :.: .

Dr. Barton was In Birmingham
to aid in forming the Alabama,
anti-Smi-th organization which has
the defeat of Governor Alfred E.
Smith as its objective.

Dr. Barton was in Birmingham
to aid in forming the Alabama

anti-Smi- th organization later to
day."' .,');"The purpose of the organiza-
tion," Dr. Barton said, "is to ob
tain the election of democratic sen
atorial, congressional and state
nominees and to secure the defeat
of the wet Tammany candidate for
president." i

"Unless all signs fail, the old
time, regular democratic machine
of the south and the nation at

ASIATIC PARTY

i TROPHY

Great Grandfather of Prehis

toric Monstor Discovered
v

By Scientists

PEKING. Aug. 13. (AP)- -
Travelers reaching Kalgan from
Mongolia brought word that
the Asiatic expedition under Roy
Chapman Andrews has discovered

gigantic, fossilized skeleton de--
tcribed - by the explorer as "the
Treat grandfather of the prehis
toric monster" discovered by the
third Andrews expedition In 1925

In letters received here today
the travelers say that they en
countered the expedition at the
Swedish mission station at Hattln--
jm, near the end of July. They
alked with Andrews and learned

that he had left many boxes of
fossils with the missionaries.

Weighed 40O Pounds
The travelers report that An

drews had told the missionaries
of the , discovery of a huge skele
ton much larger t han anything
heretofore found In the Gobi des-ar- t,

Andrews Is reported to have
uld that the skull alone furnlsh--
d grounds for believing that the

monster's head when alive welgh--
d 400 pounds.

Dispatches from Ehlien, inner
Mongalla, say that the expedition
has collected 65 boxes of fossils
for the American museum of na
tional history.

"Dawn Man Sought
Search for the "Dawn Man,'

the undiscovered ancestor of man-
kind, proceeds systematically. An- -
Irews and his assistant. Walter
Granger of the American Museum
it National History, are quoted as
laying that they hoped to find
fossilized traces of the missing
link.

The Andrews expedition left
Peking for the Mongolian desert

pril 16 this year. It is the fourth
central Asiatic scientific explora
tion led by Andrews who is con-
vinced that the human species or
iginated in the Gobi desert.

New Type Skull Found
Several fine Titanothere skulls.

of a type never seen before, have
been discovered. The Titanothere
Is an extinct animal somewhat
allied to the rhinoceros, with
enormous nasal horns. The dis
patches describe these behemoths
as a family of giants which roam
ed Asia and North America In
prehistoric times.

The expedition has been suffer-
ing considerably from hot weath
er. The extreme dryness of the 7

climate caused the camels' food
to turn crisp and the animals had
to live on emergency rations con.
slsting of dried peas. Twelve of
them died of malnutrition out of a
total of 125. .

Almost dally additions are be
ing made to the expedition's col
lection of pets. These now Include
a desert wolf, two young eagles,
two ravens, a falcon, an owl.
baby kite and a Mongolian pup--

v.

Listen In
tuzsdat uoumro

T:0O t:O0 KXli (220). Household pro--

t:OO-10:0-0 1CEX 37). Better Homes
OH. v

t :00--e :45 KXtb Portland Zartv Birds.
:0-le:O- 0 KWIJ (250L Concert. .
:00-10-:0 KTBB (22). Wemea'S pre--

t:0O-12;O- 0 STWBS (200). Beasewife's
hear. -

1:10-12:0- 0 rOTN (lit). Hemsewlfe's
hear sad stflitv.

:4S-12:- 00 KXIj. Ceertety vrerrama.
10:00-11:8- 0 KOW. Hoasehold halve.

"Happlaosa" wrerraai aad-- masie.
TOK0-11:0- 0 KrEO (214). Beeaest pro--
le.OO-llrOC-lCW- Birthday hoar.
io:eo-ui:0- 0 KEZ. Devotional servicesag sopping niee.
11:00.12:00 KWJJ. Oragea inforasUoa.

xuESDAT APTXBNOOX
12:00-1:0- 0 KOTW. Omi mr. .

is:oo-i:O- 0 KVEC. Seml-elassie- male.i:wiwo kkx. Concert ensemble.
i:uo-o:o- u Afteraeea creseaU- -

12:0O-)- 0 KWJJ. 8t.ii,
wo--s :oo KFEC. UUUty serriee sad
roncaeon eeneers. ":00-- 2 :00 KTBR. - Vaale

8:00-4:0- 0 KYXG. Pipe areas aadCSttO) seaaty talk.
8:00-4:0- 0 KOIX. News sad sinsle.

X Concert easemblo.
4:00-8:0- 0 KrEC. Stadie ceaeert sadbook ehat.
5:00-S:0- 0 KEX. i frmpboay.
5:00-:0- 0 KTEO. Popalar concert.....i TUESDAY laOHT .

KXL t0). Onraa concert.
:0O-- S :40 KTBK ( 229). .DUaar . coa-ee- rt

and reed report. - t -
f:00-T:0- 0 KTZa 4U4.1 Announcements ftand 41aaar prorrasi.ef HawaUaa

sie. ' -
.

WB3 't00). Bemi-claasie-

:ee-TM- 0 KEC (tT$).' Utility sad Ra--
"ignte mneeaeert t with Arthar

oaasoa. teaer. "'.;'::U'i.,.k.iAw, taaoj. j juiaaer
S:ee-T.0T-K0- 4$). Disaer concert;S:4B) talk. : . . -

rS19). Om.
:80-T:O- 0 KXL. CaJKreaV aroma. ed
;wo . n ropujar stasis, v

7:00-8:0- 0 XII. Dinner daace coaeert.
7:00-8:0- 0 KWJJ. Amasemeat gaide.

TWO well furnished apartments
cheap. 2261 Hazel. Phone 1939--

STRICTLY modern 5 --room
heated flat. Close In. Phone
136J--

FURNISHED and unfurnished
2 room apartments. Virginia
ADartmenta. 879 N. Liberty.

NICE furnished first floor
apartment. 690 Union.

Ambassador Apts.
Electric Ranges and Refrigeration

Radio
High class residential district
Cheerful, attractive and light

3 Room furnished ...$50.00
2 Room furnished $37.50 tt $40
1 Pullman now vacant. .$30.00
3 Room unfurnished .....$40.00
2 Room unfurnished $32.50 & $35

Children Welcome
550 N. Summer 1972

PATTON APARTMENTS Cozy,
clean, comfortable, nicely fur-
nished, private bath. Steam heat.
Down town district. Reasonable
In price. For Inspection call Pat--
ton's Book Store.

CLEAN furnished apartment.
432 Marlon.

EDGE WATER APTS: New con
crete bldg., electric ranges and
refrigeration; HW floors; hotwa- -

ter heat; river view. Cof. King- -

wood Ave. and Edgewater Bta.
See O. K. De Witt or Earl Jensen.

PRESCOTT'S Apartments, new
and modern, furnished 2 and 3

rooms. 1084 Oak St.

APARTMENTS NORTH Gar-
age, hot water heat, electric
ranges, etc.. $25 and $30. Adults.
2075 Fairgrounds Road.

New Homes 10 down, bal
ance like rent. Low interest.

BECKE ft HENDRICKS
189 N. High Street

NEW- - FURNISHED apartment
2281 HazeL Phone 1930--

FURNISHED Bungalow Apt., in
Palmer Court Sept. 1st. Ul-rl- ch

ft Roberts, 129 N. Com.
Phne 1354 or 284-- R.

Rooms
SLEEPING room. Close in--

Ill.00. Phone 585-- W.

WANTED boarders in private
home in Hollywood district, ac
cess to garage. Phone 2460--

REAL ESTATE

For Sale

Houses
POSITIVELY

The Best Bungalow Buy
in town

Real $8700 value for $2750;
only $500 will handle the deal
thie bungalow is double construct
ed, well oullt 4 Rooms, Nook,
Fireplace, wired for Elec. range,
hardwood floors, Furnace, Bta.,
wash trays, on paved street, pav
ing paid. Close to school-Bu- s
line. Located in a new district of
North Salem. If you want the
biggest snap In town

See BECHTEL or SEARS
341 State St. Room 4

$ 800 Bungalow, 2 rooms, wood
shed, lights and water, 2
fine English walnut trees,
large lot, $75 down.

$1800 6 --room cottage, bath, gar
age, lots of fruit, good lo-

cation, paving pd., $150
down.

$2600 An attractive stucco home,
6 rooms and nook, fire
place and garage, $250
down.

$3500 Bungalow, living and din
ing room, 3 bedrooms
basement, furnace, good
location. Terms.

$4200 Modern English
type home, garage, east
front, $260 down.

$4760 New and attractive
English type home, mod
ern in every way, $500
down.

$6500 An attractive home at 845
Hood St., large lot, full
bath and shower down
stairs, toilet and lavatory
upstairs, C large rooms,
$750.

If you want higher priced
homes we have them.

$5000 private money to loan.
MELVIN JOHNSON

320 U. 8. Bank Bldg. Phone 637

FOR SALE
izsv.uu oown ouys new 4 room

bungalow located on pav
ed street, large lot, all
ready to move Into. Price
$2650.00 plus pavement.

$200.00 down buys new bunga
low located on paved
street. Price $2875.00.

If you are looking for a honse,
we
W. H. GRABENHORST, Realtors

134 S. Liberty Street
HOUSES FOR SALE

Nearly new 4 room honso. nav- -
ea street, east front. 15th and
Mission. Price $2000. $300 down,
balance like rent.

5 room house, full basement.
east front, paved st. $2500. Your
own terms.

Nearly new 4 room house.
breakfast nook, hardwood Doors,
fireplace, furnace, garage, paved
it., close to school. $3800. Your
own terms.

New 6 room English true house.
full basement, furnace, fireplace,
hardwood floors,, unfinished up
stairs, east front, paved st , gar-
age. N. Salem. $4200. Your own
terms. Will take good lot as firstpayment.. .

"
r--- t

MONEY TO LOAN INSURANCE
RICH. L. REIMANN. Realtor

219 N. High St, Phono S6I
FOR 8ALB. Eight room house.

all on one floor, two apartments,
iwv sets or pinmomg,' easement,
fireplace and furnace. Six blocks
out. $6000. ' ' ...:.wx f F. L. WOOD

$41 State St, . ty
FOR 8ALE. .Nearly new four

room house. East front lot, paved
street, oak floor la - living room,
furnace, wired for electric range,
carafe. A snap at $2890. :

v F. L, WOOD
$41 State SL .

New York Governor Makes
Bid for Votes From Mid-- r

: West Section

By PAUL P. RAUPERT
- Associated Prwi Staff Writer

ALBANY. N. Y.. Aug. 13.
(AP) With Ms acceptance
speech still Incomplete, Governor
Smith gave an attentire ear today
to the group of middle western
and southern farm leaders, of
whom at least some hare ex
pressed dissatisfaction over the
republican party's stand on agri-
culture.

" After the conference,' which
took up the better 'part of fire
hours, the democratic nominee
and his ten callers, who came to
Albany at his Invitation, said the
conversation had dealt solely with
farm legislation and that politics
had not been discussed.

Hakes Same Promise
Reiterating an intention to

touch 'on the farm problem fully
at his notification ceremony a
week from - Wednesday night.
Smith said he had assured his
Tisltors today that, in his opinion.
"the essentials of the relief they
are seeking through legislation
are covered In the democratic plat--
lorm on which I stand

"Ther eremalns but tovdeter- -

mine," he added in a statement.
''the details to make these essen
tials effective.".

.In -- another statement the nine
men and one woman, who tookpart In the round table discussion
Joined In declaring ther were
"pleased with the governor's in
terest In and understanding of theagricultural problem."

Stand Not Announced
They made no reference in this

statement as to their Intentionh
during the campaign.

Arrangements for the meetinx
were made by George N. Peek, of
utinois, cnairman of the so-call- ed

farm committee of 22, and a
champion of the McNary-Hauge- n

bill, which was turned down by
President Coolldge, who assailed,
in particular, n equalisation feeprovisions.

Peek sat in on the conference
s did Earl C. Smith, president of

the Illinois agricultural associa-
tion: Frank W. Murphy of Min-
nesota, legislative chairman of thecorn belt committee of farm or- -

- ganlzations; William Hirth, chair-
man of the corn belt committee
and publisher of "The MissouriFarmer;" W. H. Settle, president
of the Indiana farm bureau fed-
eration; Chester C. Davis, former
commissioner of agriculture inMonotana; X. Caverno, president
of the Missouri cotton growers'

, association; J. n. Kehoe, a for-mer democratic member of con,gress from Kentucky and now
active In the Barley tobaccogrowers association; Dr. TaitButler of Memphis, Tenn.,

of "The Progressive
Farmer." and Mrs. Vernle Hatch.In charge of the women's depart-ment of the Indiana farm bureaufederation.
. Kilgoro Misses TrainDr; B. W. Kilgore,. president

. of the American Cotton Growers'exchange, also was to have beenpresent, but it was explained thathe had missed his train. He ar-
rived at the executive mansion asthe conference was breaking up

mei on meir arrival, by GeorgeB. vrYCB, secretary to GovernorSmith, the delegation flr ntto a hotel for an informal confer-ence, proceeding to the executivemansion shortly before noon
where the nominee was awaitlnethem.

AH were his guests at luncheon.
. When the conference finallybroke up late in the afternoon,Settle and Dr. Butler were thefirst to emerge and were imme-diately, questioned by newspaper-
men. Neither would say muchbout the meeting, and sitti inparticular decUned to say wheth-er he was satisfied with Governor omun s position on agriculture
M mienaea to support him.

Statement Given Outmen rtmx came to the frontjur ana cauea both back. Twenty minutes later an assistant tothe nominee Invited the reporters
iu xue reception room and handd each a statement from the gov

raor ana the Joint statementfrom his callers, explaining thatDavis, who. in recent yean, hasrepresented farm organizations
and cooperative marketing asso--

m wasnmgton and Chi--:
go, would later answer ques--

- .wToiuvr - omuo s statementwhich was brief, said : . .

i - "I Invited these gentlemen hereuaay as among the foremost lead
era of farm organisation and ofzarm - thought to secure their

- w uni iiua on necessary leg-
islation and to discuss politics.
After hearing their views I findwe are agreed as to the necessity
of legislation to help America's
basic Industry. I have assuredthem that. In my opinion, the es-
sentials of the relief they areseeking through legislation are
covered In the democratic plat-
form upon which I stand. There
remains bat to determine the de--
talis to make these essentials ef-- f

ieciive. . J
- ; "I shall discuss this subjectfully in my acceptance speech.'

The statement Issued on behalf 1of th efarm grouo. bronchi nt
lhat the presidential, nominee hadaot Invited his callers to discuss
the political situation In theirstates or sections and emphasized
the need of providing an effective
cpniroi ox agricultural surpluses

" sucn surplus control is tone errecuve and If treasury sub-sidy lr to be avoided," the state
ment added, rwo explained our
conviction mat- - costs Involved tohandling th innin. v.v.y.t uuu,h w .A-ssessed against the units of thecommodity benefited." S X

To be sure the yacht belnr usedror the electric and magnetlo sur-vey of the world's oceans is really
non-magnet- ic,

, even . the cookstoves sm made of bronre and thecrew la forbidden to , wear Iron
trouser-button- s.

per month will buy
on paved road, fine
prairie soil. Price $1600

$10.00 down and balance $10.00
per month will handle i
acre lot close to Fa.r-ground- s,

city water. Price
$700.00. Int. 6.$10.00 down and balance $10. oo
per month buys 5 a err-- ?

good prairie soil, close
Price $1000.00. Int. .

If you are looking for an r.
stallment acreage, see
W. H. GRABENHORST. Reah rs

134 S. Liberty Street

BEST LOT IN TOWN
On a beautiful corner, I.

streets paved and paid, 3 tin -

cherry trees, sidewalks in sii.l
paid. $150 down. Price $ 7 r, o.

Moet ideal location In Hoiiywcrd
district.

See BECHTEL or SEARS
341 State St. Room 4

TIMBER for sale or iradn.
Forty acres to fifty iho-.iai-

acres. Exceptional prices.
FINE country hotel with er- -

ice station. Both paying.
or trade. Good location on pavfd
highway.

WILL take Salem home nn ri d
of the best dairy ranches in on.
gon. Completely stocked id
equipped. Registered Jersey h.
See us at once.

170 ACRES for sale at a sacri
fice. Owner land poor and muttt
sell. Wonderful soil. Old build
ings. Will take some trade but
CASH TALKS. One-ha- lf hour
from Salem.

CAPITOL REALTY CO.
216 North High Phone 1143

FOR SALE OR TRADE
60 acres, lays fine 4 room

house, large barn, good condition,
on highway, 5 acres timber. Price
$6500.

35 acres close to Salem, an ele-
gant little farm; 9 cows and
heifers good team, wagon, etc ;

about 800 bu. oats in bin. 18 ten
hay, etc.,. all go with the farm.
See us soon.

90 acres close to Salem. Eat,
a bargain at $14,000; east of Sa-

lem.
28 acres close in, east. bM rf

land. A bargain if taken soon
Several houses to rent from

$15.00 to $35.00 per. See us f t
No. 8, Ladd ft Bush Bank BIdK-LAFLA-

& LAFLAR

SHEEP FOR SALE Clio.
ewes coming two year old in f;n
condition. In car load lots or i.:.y
imount to suit purchaser. Phor.e
r write. S. Phlllppi ft Son. S So.

Oregon.

A. M. LAFOLLETTE pea lies,
located 10 miles north of Salem
on Wheatland Ferry road. Cull-
ing peache now ready. rhti;e
6F4.

FOR SALE. Choice view ! t,
50x100, six blocks out. 25m

Large lot six blocks out. .v2i
165, good apartment site J H T f t ' .

F. L. WOOD
341 State St.

12 ROOM apartment hou?.- - Jo
trade for good 20 or 30 acre mm h

about $50C.00. Price IK --

000. Income $100.00 per ii.Hj.
20 acre fruit tract on Jefferson

highway. Price $4500.00. will
trade for house to-equ- value.

7 room house, close in on N.
Cottage, lots of fruit and walnut.
Large lot 50x166. $3350.00. You
make any reasonable terms.

7 room modern home to trade
for smaller houee in Salem.
GASKILL ft EARLE. Realtors

166 S. Liberty St. Phone 224 3

40 ACRE equipped dairy and
poultry farm. 11 head of rattle,
good team, all tools, 200 chickens.

acres corn fine patch of kale.
Bern full of hay. All goes at bar-
gain price for quick sale or will
trade.

7 ROOM house close in on N.
Winter St Garage, basement and
furnace. Price $6850. Easy
terms.

640 ACRES Fine timber and
stock proposition. For sale at m

bargain or will trade. What have
youT - .

- house and garage.
good location. Clear of encum-
brance. Splendid value at $1100.

11 8-- 4 ACRES fair improve
ments, family fruit. Near good
valley town. Splendid shipping
facilities. Bargain price cf
$2800.00. , -

Ulrich &. Roberts
" Realtors

N. Com'l St. Tel. 1364

FOR SALE Pure bred Shrop-
shire yearling rams er trade for
ewes. J. E. Scott. Salem.

SECOND growth fir, four foot,
miles out. good roads, $4.00

cord. Phone 2538-- R. '
FARMS FOR SALE OR TRADE

34 H acres, excellent soil, good
bnildinrs - On nired hlrhwi in
miles from Salem, j Will take good
uoHse up to aauv in traae.

6 acres with good buildings.
Electricity. - Only 1 miles from
Ladd ft Bush bank. Will take
house up to $5000 in trade.

194 acres, 125 river bottom.
Will trad for city property or
small farm.
MONEY TO LOAN INSURANCE

RICH. L. REIMANN, Realtor
N. High St. Phone 866

FOR beach property, lots or
acreage overlooking the ocean

wonderful buys In dairy ranc-
hesSee or write to W. II. Burtis.
Waldport, Or.

ORAVENSTEIN apples. Rnllf-son'- s.

Rt, 8." Box 59. TeL 4F4.

over exchange prices.

POZTXJUTD OBAJJf
PORTLAND-- , Ore., Ang. 19. (AP).

Cash grain: Wheat Big Bead Blnestem,
bard white 91.28; soft wnite fi.ia;
western white S1.12: harC winter
$1.08 H: northern spring 1.04: west
era Bed SLOSH.

Onto No. S SS lb. white. 85.
Barley No. 3. 45 lb. B. W SS3.60.
Corn N. 2. E. T. shipment $40.30.
IfUlraa Standard, $28.

UVZSTOOK
PORTLAND. Ore.. Aag. 18. (AP).

Receipts 2175 ; cattle 170; calves. Mar
ket steady to strong.

Steers (110O-118- 0 lbs.), good Sll.&Ofcf
12.50: (850-110- 0 lbs.), good S11.750
12.50; 800 and ap, medinms, $10.75
11.50: common. $9010.75: heifers (850
lbs. dowa), good, $0.75 10; cows, good.
$8.75 9.25 eommoa aad medium, 1Q
8.75; low cotter. $4.75 7.

Bella (yoarliBSa oxeladoSI. geoc ooei
$7.25 8; cotter to medium, $6.50 7.25.

Calves (600 lbs. dowa), meaiam to
choice, $9 11: roll to common, $7.50(3
9; choice $18.50 14.60: medium, $12
18.50; coll to common $8.60 12.

Hogs. Receipts 1705 Including . 875
billed through.

Butcher classes steady to 25e higher on
best quality feeder pigs 6075e higher.

Heavyweight (250-85- 0 lbs.) medium to
choice. $10.50 12.75 ; medium weight
(200-25- 0 lbs.), medium to choice $11.50

1S; light light (160-20- 0 lbs), medium
to choice $1813.60; light lights (130-16- 0

lbs), mediam to choice, $11.50 13;
packing sows, rough and- smooth. $9.60
10.50; slaughter pigs (90-18- 0 lbs.), me-
dium to choice $11 12; feeder and
totcker pigs (70-13- 0 lbs.), medium, to
choice. $11J2.

Sheep and lambs. Receipts 715; mar-
ket ateady.

.Lambs (84 lbs. down),: good to choice,
10.7512.25; (92 lbs. down), medium

$9.7510.75;-(al- l weights). call to
common, $8.509.75; yearling wethers,
(110 lbs. down), medium to chocie. $7.60

9; ewes, (120 lbs. down), medium to
choice. $45: (120-15- 0 lbs.), medium
to choice, $4(35: (120-15- 0 lbs.), medium
to choice. $84.50; (all weights), cull
to eommoa, $2 3.

CHICAGO OBAXN
CHICAGO. Aag. 13. (AP). Sharp

uptnras la prices for wheat toward the
lsit today accompanied talk of Immense
export, dealings in wheat from North
America. There was also an estimate
from a Chicago crop authority putting the
Canadian wheat yield this season much
Betow Saturday's figures.

Closing ouotstlons oa wheat were firm
14 e to le net higher, with corn rang-
ing from le decline to ltte advance, sad
oats 1-- 8 Vie to He off.

:00-- 8 :00 KXL. Orchestra.
7:00-8:0- 0 KOW. "Memory Lane'run ).
8:00-8:8- 0 KOW. PCX program.
8:00-9:0- 5 KEX. Radio Knights aado:v) Kamoiers.
9:00-9:0- 0 KXIfc Special features.
8:00-9:0- 0 KTBR. Varied features.
6:00-9:4- 0 KOIN. Varied program.
8:00-10:0- 0 KWB8. Norwegian
8:80-9:0- 0 KOW. "Minute MeaT"
9:00-9:8- 0 KXU "Oar Hoar."

:""-;o:- o KOW. Program from
0 KTBR. Varied program.

9:00-10:0- 0 EX. Radio Kaighueea.eert with teaer aad contralto.
9:00-10:0- 0 KWJJ. Coaeert.Vit?:' wrendeast.

KXL. Hawilaa sear.
10:00-11:0- 0 1CWBS. Request program.
"W-KE- X Weather, plicrerts. news flashes aad daace hear
10rro."KOKaW-J- i

Varfety hour.
KXL. . PeyaUr eatertaia- -

FCK 7-- I "Memory Lmo"; -- 8:$0.eBUe opera; $;80-,- - at.sie; lo-i- a,

- PCX; S:80, mixed eaartet; S, 10-1- S

' i l1;0
r-- 1? Asl (4$9).'V srainho..

rIHt ? to, pcx.
Aagele, (40o). S. doings:

aad reheatia ; .8, coaeert: 9. club- -
ie-1-2. SnkMir. mwJ

avxv Baa rraacMee (423). S. maaie;
jaeert; a. PCN; t iO, 10:80-12- , PCN

Northwest fliara: lO-- l J. ' v
tra.

KPRC Baa Ptaacisee (454). e. "s-i- apern; 7, Homanciera ; 7:80. a. 8 ai

Motorist Crashes
Mathis Hay Rack

LAKE LABISH. Aur. 11
(Special) Glen Mathis. 17. son
of Jesse Mathis and partner withhis father in the Willamette nur-sery, had near accident at Me
hOtne this evening-- . Mathis was row
Urn lag- - With a larre fcaw-r-ai

from working with the Frank
Mktthes thresher, and as he wasturning off the , hlrbwav at niafsrnt gate, the hay rack Whs ram--
mea in the rear hv a soeeuiv rait.
tonus motorist.

The harness was broken, warnn
tongue snapped off. the- - couplingpole crushed and UsJhla was lanri.

In the fence corner, hot- - nnt
hurt. Mathis says the motorist
cam la and squared up. . .


